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iedmjfamilies, beach; lurmer or owner of eflfectsof' prejudice upon the minds even of1

soepo.cL r.S'A Jim, j., t intelligent men. This derogation from the
I s pttblVshyVerFiiTfe'AT by

, I he case ot the Bank ol.the U. S. aaiinst it" iVu:"' t'- -,

Julius B. . Danbr.dge,: the former, Caier,-- j
OR llle,2lst uiuno, --ftef a painful illucS tV;?-- "ad securities remained undecided ttthe; 28 "days Jamek Crai. in.'the 7Jd Jfiaxpfh f

" '
X; ' States'. Circuit Court." Its own im- -, ae. AHiiousrh Ms '.affliction was vet 1 eA

T from which a reasonably correct calculation of character of Judge I OD. of the boverpor
the future increase of bVt$kinds of sheep maybe of the State of Pennsylvania, and of -- the

At Three Dollars per miumt or One Dollar and
itHTOcti. ... - rrare?ise r nas no oiner lusuncauon: on pori.ance, and )Y tammies of the Counsel j bore it with christian fortitudes; anxlvs --Jfui

!
se-;s:bl- e of his approadiine end,l!rCri;'iv"L'ialalt toenail a yearto bp paan advance.

. I tw ; Hmeutisements :
; employed ,on bttth sides, has excited great4. i ne numoer or mrnaces and torges, the pe,tficrthatMr. T. " was lately

quantity of iron made; and thfe general state ot A&Kvkj&riXn.n:t f HJ&I1
fot eeedmtf sixteen lines; neatly 'itfserte'd the iron trade, so highivytmportant to the in- - 5

terest.ofthe state of Pennsylvania: facturefftheiHse of Representatives of
interest irtnis.Gity, and draws a lrge
audience ea.'dav (and among them sevj?-r- al

ladies) to ha.fr; the pleadings. , On
Tuesd;ViMr Wir?closed his argument

three times tor Ont Dollar, and I yemy-riv- e

, r.entsfor every sticceetUnpuhlication. Those
generally, the number of ipersons emnloved in a Jud":elle writer of the a!ofercater length m inesame prooporuon- - u'-- ,

early life, became sensibie of m? fallen condd -- j-
on and of the absolute ueel ofa "perfect Savion V '3

He eari'e3tfy sought and happily found liiuvifr rr,U
wliom SVust-- s and th Prophets Mrrote, Je.u

:reth, .Ahe dinner's fiiendr and jbined fh
Presbyterian . Church, and ever remained JirnV' trand steadfast in their faith, Aslcyapproacbe'S
his sav fjme, joj fit flAiwe roefc-of-p- ut . V 1

t on, .evenjlUt Injur when- - his heart' ami V j$jf
flesliTaile'-ihloori- i of death was illuminate' 't'fT.is

mumcation5 thaqktuiiy veceve i...i.eii-ei- 3 w Ihem, & their effects on the prices of lands, and graph must know very little of the perion
thef Editors must: be post paid.

,
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xr - j - - V; would kriTw )that Pennsylvani boasts of
Hcya u,c v.Hnr..un f y blef than JoH--

r Tqd He may
v:ouier) tnat the apporntment of. the Hon- -

not nosses8 exactIv the manners of a Ches
the hope of ag1 us tmVncirtaltty' bo)oivl;the yri. .dioru, as juoge ot tne " terfield, for he was not bred in the, dandyTUESDAY, JULY 10, 1827. grave. JLet ne ai0 the death ot thentrhteoii.-- ,

T

and let mv last end be lilcefisii." -knowledge, and that he will not accept raiiearnin K too; helias few superiors, even

in behalf ot the Bank, he spoke from e-v- en

to eig)i iours itt all and if his .style
of speaking be not soaniinated and rhe-
torical as it was in thfc days of Auld
Lang Syne," it combine more argument
w i th j?q u a 1 g ra c e . A fte M r. W.had c 1 o --

sed, Messrs. Leigh and Johnson rose to
speak to a new point, vhi$h had arisen in
the course of Mr. W's argument. A
sharp reply from that geutieuari! closed the
pleadings. "The Chief Justice then char-gedth- e

Jury at considerable length as to
the points of law growing out of the evi-den- ce

in the case when; the case
was committed to the Jury. After, a re

On braid ihe. UnHtsl States Ship John Adaro 5 -T c' in South-Carolin- a, whose bench and b.tr off Jlavana, on .'the 1 1th 'June, Ueut. Jotm lr. "
'uMiscarnage:p'ew8pas.e have

Jfrcqucnt complaiiits froiri bir readers that pn,' w :.r. j u..Jiustlytand in high repute. Of his acute 1 uttle, ot fht'Navv. A$ an officer he was a cre;'i - ,u
debate, he proofs when int,m;i C i n u oi i ness in gavethey do not receive their papers regularly . mi aim uriiaiiu'tu to nis pnnession. ins suiuauM;) Aw,aMc; eouneous manners enaearea nim o ius ae--, ,Congress, which will not soon be forgotwith dead fish of different kinds amongV e have lately had letters from Hu dson,

in CasweU coOnty,to:this effect. We hope
quaintances his worth was founded on the hv.
sis of truth, honor, and beneficence.which were sharks, that hail probably been

I I 1 f I rni

ten by those who have read them. ButJ
then, he was in favor of an increased tariff":
of course, a dwarf in intellect. He was

At l allahassee. on Tuesday night, the 12lh, '? , . , Ipoisoned ana urineu on snore, lhe ne- -that lher:'tioticiRfithfese';mlscarriages will
inst. Hon. Augustus H. Woodward, Jjidije of the

prevent them in future Nothing farther groes-o- n one plantation gatherel up, and
salted about SO barrels we think they tirement of less than an hour, ibey retum- - united states' lisinct ana superior Oouit torChairman of a very important committee

of the House of Representatives : how Middle Florida.is necesseryt) insure the regilar convey should not be eaten. JVilmg. Her. eu iruu vourt, ami himen inai I'vre was uu
prospect of their agreeing on a verdict It mecould any but a 44 genuine Pennsylvaniaanceof ne vvspape'rH,thari fur Printers, Posl- -

German" think of making a Judge of such a is understod, that they were equally divi
mastersi and Mail-contracto- rs to be atten Murder I Murder I On Friday evening man ? . ded. Jhey were then dischar2'id, alter

Union ianaloutvs:fk:m
OF PENNSYLVANIA, ",,3v

.... . ivr-V- n

last, (says the Muon Gazette,) John W.tive,to llieir duty, We promise, on our Now, in regard to this tariff" matter, be having been impahneHed for imue thanGrant, living in the upper part orthis coun tween our Southern and our Northernpart, 0' attend to ours.
ty, very deliberately shot two men, a tea- -

two weeks. As the case is still pending
before the tribunal of the country W shallfriends, it seems to us that there are faults To be dravvn on the 25th .day of Juiy l82?cier named Karbrough and a Mr. Wilkerliermmin U' Alston, of Warren, has on both sides. What will thevgain what tor the present, decline publihiajr any

will the country gain, by their denouncing sketch of the evidence, the arguments, thesoci. fne circumstances attending these
murder?, were related to us by a gentlemanbeen admitted By the,. Supreme .Court, ,4o

1 Prize of S15,000 isone another ? It is really painful to see 815,000 'xt4instructions of the Court, ami the excep- -

f u o -- ..I "who had them partly .jrom Grant himself. . 1the extent to which this mutual disrespectpoetise law in the County Courts.

dMcm 'Colonization .Society. Collec
and are, in substance, as follows: Grant 4is already carried. One would suppose the r.'fc' 4,000 t 1

. Ihad been for some lime badly disposed to
1 tic Ltierouce Indians. It ;s stated intwo parties were actually going to make

tions were taen up on Sunday last in the wards the deceased persons, and at our last the Montgomery Alub una Journal thtiPresfStterian and MethodUt Churches of war upon one another, instead or coming
to the amicable discussion of a question otSuperior Court they appeared as witnesses . '.52,5(50 I

4V m:

,or kegeneral election was held in the Ch
O tifnational policy, which could hardly stimu nation, on the 1 9th ult for delegates tft

against him, in a suit in which he was eri-gag- d,

which farther exasperated him, and late the passion of either party in the least,
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it seems determined him upon their de were it not tor its suppose bearing upon

this city, fur its beneur. M :

The National Anniversary was cele-

brated at Washing?m City with all the
iisu.M marks of respect and joy? All the

convention, to be assembled at New Town
nh the 4th, of July next, for the purposeW
forming a written constitution.

From the various accounts which we re

strucu'on. On Friday he went to a place another question, which concerns men, and
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2.00D : v

.t?:.l,500y;
2,300 i.t-,N:fv-
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where he had previousl vconcealed his gun,
near a path along which he knew Karbrough not measures.

Who would suppose that the above left- - ceive of the rapid progress of civiliz;itnMilitary Grps in ljieCitparaded, & were . vvoul'l pass, and there awaited his coming. handed compliment to Pennsylvania and among this tribe of Indians, in Language
joined by the Marion llifle Corps from On Karbrouglrs approach, Grant stepped

r i i":r .i i- - c t 1 in Arts and in Government, it begin to b.her Governor, is from a print devoted to
lorwaru auu nuonneu mm oi nis

him', the interests of Mr. Calhu, whom Perm- - questionable whether the name -- of daStGrantKarbrough begged not to shoot
butinvaTn. Hereceived the contents of .

yUania was formerly expected. to elevate can any longer be applied to them, witl
i wt : - i I I i i i

.v (''(' - t , ? ,, . . . . . i . tilabama Centinel. 9624 Prizes, .fhp ...n in his Ipfnmn and idp mna Anrt lu iae rresiuenr.y, anu io uenerai jauk-Mnopr- ij

15,180 Blanks, 24,804 Ticket,."j;..T-- ril ,.i n..-,.-u' son, whom the same Stated is now asked
r .VI131UUI.I, It" tlllU. JUIICUl VI I LI Ii t IMC II I

a i;tii -- :u. i, to elevate to the same onice Nat. Int. Joseph Lancaster, the celebrated found - V hole Tickets S5. ILtlf 50'. i"Clll MWlllt :l unit ailCl MIIM, uc Weill
f :ilr .. I - - er of the Lancasteriati system of instrucii- - quarter b I tv- -.

iu tne uousc ui iivfioii wuen in ine t

door, hp cMlled W. nnd tnl,l
,

Mm ho K.d Fire. Bet ween 1 2 and fo'clock on
. - on, arrived at Ne w-Ha- v eaa tevy days since j (TjOrders enclosing cash or pries, (post')

p-ad-
) will receive prompt atteiuiomuf addrevs-- - :J V

- - 7 - v v ' i v III 111 11 V I1UVI i .. .i i, v . . i r .i,.. .i lj . ir.. i i. ,

Baltimore. - Richard S.1 Coxe Esq, deliv-

ered an Oration on the occasion, and Dr.
Thomas Sim read the Declaration of In-

dependence. The Mililary Were liberally
erveds with refreshments from the Presi-

dent's Mansion. 4 The ' President's house
was afterwards thrown open, and he, as
usual, received the salutations of his fellow-

-citizens and of a number of ladies.
There was no' public, dinner provided, it
being deemed best tv permit the citizens
to enjoy themselves more comfortably tit

4he festive board in small rural and other

come
while

nni 01 ine mu our was u... lie . --
W.
for Jts paper .r-- .ithe of killing him and

attempting
;

Pss, (says the E.l.tor of the Eh- - travel nng in different parts of Souwas to get out of bed SJ"Sj"
. . Slir th a Urmuiff rrv nf fi r rii'a tor sevpr;il vpars. antl nan atfpmnted

1, . , t . . I .J .1," I. I uwuvm ' 1 7 uiui j 11 1 v uau.. .." v 7 ' - .... - ; 7 - - 1discnarged nis gun , me CUOlClllS OI WHICH 1 Raleigh or Fay'etteville,'NCiVtwas heard in our streets, it proved to be to introduce his schools in Caraccas andwere lodged hi W's breast, and killed him " w- t i

.. -- Jtthe large new store belonging to Mr. Al- - other places in Columbia. His plans we DRAWING.instantly.
nheus Fobes jr. at his reSidence,Fobesv ille. understand, have not been successful, andOn. Saturday Grant was taken, and is When first discovered by him the flame had he has left that country dissatisfied.now safety. confined in the jail of this coun hursted through the. roof. He succeeded N. JP. I). Adv.ty, lie was fount! near his mill-pon- d with

Washington City LoUery0jfi i

third class. V
THY: following numbers were drawn frdm Hie I

we learn, in saving the principal part ofa handkei chief tied round both legs & one books and papers. Ilomg Mch he In bonng ur water m New-Jerse- y, atn.und hi, hel- - He fa, not, frmthe 6rSt,: tiorl n hoi-riti- v o-.- ,, ftf ,ia 1
1 t thu fl.ior thp i cii i ot 1K5 teet. t ip con pnts or the

'denied his having committed the murders ; above him falling in and the door clo- - auger indicated marine shells, wood petn 1 113. 30. or. 53. 16. 21. , 51. 3. . jbut professes himself sorry that he cannot
sing unon him. All the otbw contents tactions, &c. ine wiiole distance wasdo the same deeds over again, & that he was

parties.

The Baltimore Rifle 'Corps, on the fol-

lowing dav, paid a visit to Mount Vernon,

wljiere they were . politely received by

Judge Washington, and in the afternoon
partook of an elegant dinner at the Nation-

al Hotel, at which Col. .Andrews and Lr.
Col. Weightman presided.

were entirely consumed. The greatest marked with similar appearances, strata of and
Persoi .s holding Frizes are requested to caU' '?at-- ?

renew them in other Schemes. 1
1

YATES & M'iNTRK. iCA 'credit is due to the Phem.t t ire Companv, riays, quick sands, and wood and shells :
taken before he had finished his work, as
he intended killing two or three others m,

and says that he went to the house of one
July 9, 1827. Raleigh, N. 1 1who, by their extraordinary exertions, aid- - lhe saiid only furnishing water. We beT

ed by the citizen?, with their little engine lieve a great p irt of Jersey is distiu-uis- h- State of Alabama.person twice on Friday night for the pur vvre instrumental insavmg the largedwel- - ed by similar strata Perry County44';ling and warehouse both of which stood ve- -
At a gircuit iourt exercismer Chancery furisdic-.-.- -, ".4 i "rLutv Privilege Tlie Globe of May 22d states,

pose, but he was irom home. He also says,
that he intended drowning himself rather
than be taken, but that he had taken a
quantity of laudanum and was asleep when

ry near the store There is not a doubt butMr. Clay. Another public dinner h:is tiou, held on the 4th Monday iu April,, lS2r.- - .:Avi'?4 fthat, in the preceding1 week, the coacltman of Catharine Williams,it was the work of a base incendiary.
v. In Chancery.

c n A n; i i

the American Arn bass .dor resident in London,
was arrested on a warrant by Ballard, the officer,
for a violent aault. on another officer, named
Crag-gs- . At the examination before the magis-
trates, the Ambassador's Secretary protested
against the arrest as a violation of the privileges

iir. uuponreau. ot rimaueipnia; nas

been given to this gentleman lay the citi:
zens of Washington, in Pennsylvania.

Politic of Neiv-IIanipshirc-Qr-
tte 19 n

fjilt. Mr. Wilson, a member uf.thelLegisla
tare, introdtired a Resolution for conside

published a note in the 'xVatinnal Gazette,
correcting the statement, which is now cir

trHEKEAS Catharine AVilltams; by her bm'-ft- v

f ? exhibited to Us in Chancery, praying that "'
5--'

'she may be divorced from Henry Williams iu'tf vhusband, for his criiel and inhuman conduct, to
her before separation, and the entire abandon V''! '

culating throughout the country, that he awarded to persons in the service of foreign avn- -

had succeeded to tlie pl jce left vacant has"ators 1 ease was submitted to the Al merit of her the said Catharine, as Well as for hU h'4i."S i 'ration, expressing the highest confidence hv thf fbatb of Mr. .Lft .rsnn n tl Xa- - torney general, woo was expressed ms opinion ine saia Henry s bas and immoral conduct i-- 4 ;'T i-- i. , i t-.- :., .r f tt t l : that the defendant was not protected by the lawin the talents, integrity and public services And it appearing to the Court, that ih6 -- ftwida-IM! ' ,u,smu,lc U1 ',JU u' t niJy" of nations from bein- - arrested for a criminal of-- Henry 'Williams is not a resilient of the State of;tf John Q. Adams, and approving of the need," says ne, " been nonojreu fry an e- - fence The deterulant, who had been dcharg- -
Alabama'; it is ordered by the Court that pub- - 'H C--.,lection to a place ot t un espondifsg Mem- - eJ from custody upon a pledge that he would ap'general policy adopted and pursued in the i in .'.ii inn lie- - if ir iti i ri n a i.ina mn m . v a j k.

ber to one of tne Acadennes of-whic- the pear again when called upon, has received

the company came upon him. Indeed, it
seems evident that suchMvas hisintention,
as the water, almost immediately under
him was 10 or 12 feet deep.

From the Pittsburgh S'r.tesman, June 23.r The President of the dated States.' Let the
tree be judged by iis fruit."

The rapturtAis applause with which this
toast was drunk, at the Dinner given to
Mr. CJay in Pittsburgi perfectly astonish-e- d

the very, company that drank and ap-
plauded it. Four long, loud and univer-
sal cheers followed its announcement. The
effect produced was indescribable no one
had before believed that John Quincy Aadms
had become so decidedly the. people's can-
didate Every man g-ze-

d for a moment at
those around him, as if to ask, and do you
too think as I ? The conjectures and
speculative calculations of . Mr. Adams'

Administration of the General Govern
a

lc-ig-h UeistVr, N. C: fVi- - lour ceessive wekVV;'Institute is coo. nosed : but. that is hot the summons Irom the magistrate, but relu.es to
merit. ' ,;. , nl.ice which was occunied' bv otir iilustri- - tciia to 'u I

i iMr. Webster, another member, movcit iio TrtfYV iin I Y i3 if lc i r tf fiti I t r A
oun, io ue- - oouien on tue seconu Alonday alters r v - t

the founh Monday in October' 182?nlhe1torr,C'3!r': '

of Marion in said county, tor the said il enrv VT v'r , r ! I 5"flTCTl- - -- A jramen nas trvcr uati ine praisethe indefinite postponement ot ' thiIsolu iuemui wiiii, uy wsi ui uivincumi, are i ml rt-
- of w:se. What is rtauiaite tc,

- . . un . T 1. liams to appear then and there, to answer the billlionVon the ground that no eckiTgency.ex- - sty&LJoreign associate. 1 Ins place is ,mike a wise and happy man bat rcHecvion andj
still vacant, tho- - nearly a year nas elapsed pence, and both are the natural growth of agar--istel which callel for a resolution.

ot the said- - Catherine William hi3 wife ; jud r,- -,

cause to shew, ifayy he has. why, the bill bf ttfc S'S'"' ' '
said Caiharine praying to be divorced from thel' --!V '
said Henry should not be granted vv f;V fi "

smce the death of that man, which shows den. Nor (s a garden only a promoter ot a. good
how difficult it is to find a fit successor to nuln's hPP''ness but the. picture of it and inMr. Wilson feupnoiVd the Resolution, iroo.

a belief thaifas his; duty to, bring he iiuMAji v nunir jcjI.lj V. V- - 'him, even in Europe, & with all the world some son shews nun io nimscu. its cuuuie, or-

der, fruitfnlness and seclusion from the world,
to choose from."subiect biv e the House, in order to satis

. s . . ' ... .. . compared to the weeds, wilderness and expo- - iawm i.uriu-v-aroHR- a. l tIv tber Teonlc as to; the genprat sentiment sure ot a common held, is no bad emblem oi amost sanguine friends, fell far, far short of
cood man compared to the multitude. A gardenPensaeola, June 8.what an unequivocal and general burst of weeds the mind, it-we- eds it of worldly thoughts.Gen. Bernard and Capt. Poussin arrived

Surry County, T J V
V .May Sessions, A. D. 1827. " f ;. r, 4

Cbarl Steadnian and his wife and other, r
,,v ' r. v....;y..v:
The real estate of John H. ftoppis,'de4d. "'Vi'-V- ; '

Petition for partition ofturtdt. r . i K i

and sows celestial seeds r stead. For whatapprobation has perfectly demonstrated.---- lt

such was the astonishment of our own In this City yesterday, in the Revenue Cut do we see there but what awakens our gratitu.te
citizens at, this demonstration, what must ter Alabama,Capt. rosrer,after having com-- j to Heaven ? A gidento the virtuous is a para

pleted their examination of the Peninsula I dise still extant, a paradise unlost. W hat a rici aar T a I. - A .... J" v 1appeanog io me s .usiaction Ol the Court; .ITiithat HuzU Davis and Sal v his wif.irwl .
be the surprise of others ? Who could two
months ago , have believed it within the

it the Lgislaturi?. Mr. VVebster persist-
ed in his motion t' postpone, saying, let
the cause of ij?c'A'dministration in. New
Datrtpshirj ue supported on just and libe-

ral priori pies ; r'unt v proscribing uieit ,by

lasi, nor. fur past political opinions, ho-iiest- jy

' formed, nulejendently expressed,
ati,'lhon6raly . maintained, or let it not be

afported at Vi 1 1 . 'The mot ion for post poo e--

Was carried 137 to 70. r . ..

of Florida nd the coast between Tampa, present from lie ven of seet iiwense to man

Bav and Pensacoia. In Co-operat- with afled
entertainment of s:ght glows on jonderbed.asrv . r . I i i ii

George Hop pis are resi4ents of another State t v"lrange of prolwbility, that at a public Din u is ornerea ov toe ijourt that miblic&tlnn K . fr t w
ner to II en my Clay, in the ciVu of Pitt3- - i ...rj summcn am j.as- - jf fcjudjy showers the watery bow bad shed all rn .de Tor six weeks !n the Raleigh Itegister, that r

the said Hutrh Davis rind his wifp'SilIv v J- -bittgi more, than seven hundred persons ?

sages iuut our naruois, anu we u mi er-- j ;ts most celestial colours on it liercare no op
stand that favoreil by winds and weather iiects that fire the passions, none that do not inwould: express such enthusiastic approba Hoppis appe-i- r at tn' next court of Pleal and ' . - t X

Quarter Sessions .to be held for tlie County of V i:?.t hev have-amoi-
r? other channeU. snundpd I struct the undemanding and better the heart,

tion of Johx - Quincy Adams. 1 hat al-

most the whole body of our citizens would the entrance of St. Joseph's Bay ind found while they debght the sense. Cvitaur not Fabn aurr) , a. iu, ivuri.iiuuc in UOCK-IOra-. On tlie; n d

Ifonday in August next? plead -- aosvferdeclare that they dot. wigs, the ad minisThe Tombeekbe Bank. We are sorrv to or demur.otherwise the petition will be beard ex? t" 'i
(ration by, its acts," that - they do judge parte as to mem, ana judgment entered accord ! 1 1A;ar, bas faded, which will doultless ocCs- -

mgly.i!- - trivV- -' 'V"-;'-
Vtne tree ny us iruit'f anu nnu it sounu in uuwjjtu. j In th;s Clty a few days ago, Mrs. Reeves, wife

General Bernard and Cant. Poussin in- - of Mr. Hartwell Keeves ; also, on the 3d inst.sum considerable : diatress ia ihat part of both trunk and branches. Teiite, : 'J - JQ. WTLUAIlS,.Ci-C- :
Price Adv.1 $2 ,

T V - . 6 w-i- r4tne count rv.v . 3 - tetld to Stay
1

here a few days which will Mrs. MfV Bell, in theJ7tl year of her age- -.

. . . i. , I qhf Irmp- - been a of the Methodist y-- iITOTIOR
mTHHE Subscriber'. ia conteaiplation j of 'bis re--, J r
I !l?-.M- ,ni t i.. AA.H.ia i.;. ii T-- Jr'

oe aevotea to, tne ot; por nar- - also last,examination Episcopal xurch $ Saturday night
bor, in relation both to defence and inland aged aboirt 25, after a short sickness Mr. Sam'i.
navigation "

i. - Aw Wile, Paper-make- r, a native of Philadelphia,
;

-- :r'y;:iVl j'j' J and who had resided in this State little more & Lot, in the town of Oxford,' to which are attach;!
ed about 100 acres of land : abo; bi Farm, lying " r' ,Kr '
witlun 3 milesiif I hefTon; and containing about f V :

.' , The following is taken from the Colum-
bia Telescope of tlie 22d ultimo v
A' Pennsylvetniu. Horace Butskt, Esqr deci-
dedly the best lawyer of that State, has' been of-
fered seat on the bencb of the Sapreme Court,
but has jdeclined ivasmightliavbe'enexpect- -

"ftie Governor of that 1 Stated (a genuine
Pennsylvania GermanY has anDointed thmt nara--

The acting committee of the PennsyfVa
Society;for the;prbmoiion of, Manufac-

tures and the Mechanic Mrts? haverecom-- f
.ended to tle delegates' to their.state con-centu- m

to procure a far us rracticabJe the:
h lowing statistical information, vUV

are aiso nappy, aua ;wauuen. tha 12rmonUl3. The deceased had a few days
rsernara expresses, ine iuiiesi, satisfaction 4girife beea attacked by alight. Bilious isease,
at the mariner in which Lieut. Swift, and I from which be had recovered! when on the 4th VUU acres ; and an unturiaed moiety oi a &nm- - w

- -

ry :iw in operation. A pamcolar, descriptioa:' V"hfe younggenl eoien associated with him, I iusthliomg with his Jamily, he indulged m earing
liaxrtvATPriitod KA'ciirv0vGr wkli troro n. I articles which proved Indigestible, and produc- - orrxue premises is inoi given iwr i i hcsuiu ;5, i. The number oflerirjo?andc6miro)n heep gon oflegal acumen. JohriTod, Esq.Tof I Bedford every person uesiruu ;oi; piuuwu ui iafcc- -

occasion to view tuera. suw wiuuiuwu wit 9ad"
sitaatioti Tefused J03, UTTLUJOrlN.v Vy.raDie, season, ana unacr maDY,msauvanM surelvbold out a lesson '' ''--

UeuTof Hercules.
it toaes't- - mMm&W I to mvalsdslVMr: tWhas left - Grariylllecourttv, Jwu 38, 1827: t


